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The Disobedient Qoeiingi.
The lord'y old roctteri had teased their crewing,

Tbe turkey» came home trom their graeehopptr 
eearch,

And the grim old gander wai eolemnly going 
To hie own mug comer beneath the porch.

The prim, epeckled hen, with her one black 
deogber,

And ilCpdit’little bantam», with top-knoti eo 
red,

The ducke all ad rip with the meadow-pond water, 
E»cb put on her night-eip and went up to b

Went up in the b»rn-loft eo coey,
Where the doeee were sleeping in their tiny 

bouse.
The ewellowe were dreaming ot June morning!

her neck and said, • I think it waa eery good in 
Ood to giee little girl» memmee to care for them, 
for they know to muck more than children ; and 

mean always after this » do just what you 
want me to do, mammaf which wee a eery nice 
conolaeioo for her to come to, 1 think dont you ? 
—Cong, and Bee.

rosy,
And awake 'mid the rafter» »at one little

•aid the• But where ie the old gray gcoie ?
gander,

Ere be fell iotoe'.umber ; ' and where ?’ said he
• Are her »e»#n fine goslings of white wonder P 

She ehou.d keep better rules in her family,
« —

And base them eff eafe'y in bed ate the ehadowe 
Make the ely foxes bold to come out of their 

dec»,
And prowl round the ferm-yardi that border the

meadow».
And peep with their cunning eye» into the 

pond»/

where the gray gooes ie, sir

wild brook»

good-night kiee. Lisais threw her arma arc end down first, bot I newer myeelt found thin precau
tion nrceeeary.—Aunt Hattie in Amtriaan Agn- 
adturalisC

^irmdtnre.

Excelsior Spinner !
Loot on# for O* Agent* of TAYLORS PA 

TENT EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE.
,tn joe eee this beautiful Speo

ple, durable rod easily urtcrecood. A chid S 
yean old can mam* h-. Tow tit at yoer

DO lot key entUrow see this 
Mr, hi email Mat, awl

I while spienmg. A malle ana died w1 • - bdk. ««te,

What the Little boy Thought.
Foot little beys whose patent» lies in oni 

of the suburb» of London, were staying for rov 
oral month» In the country under the charge of 
one of their Acute.

They were eery outspoken children, remerk- 
ebly reedy te giee utteranee to their opinion of 
toe Chirac ter and conduct of thoee with whom 
they had to do, no matter whether the person 
wee present or abaent. They had had their 
ramble in the fresh air one morning and were 
gethering round the dinner teble, when the 
eldest suddenly remark,d—“ the Lord I» eery 
good to Anot, He help» her alweye to keep her 
word ' It wm rather startling to be that com
mented upon, yet the child'• remark was a lee- 
aonable encouragement, for the lady felt the 
training of thorn lively, high-spirited boy», no 
slight metier, and earnestly sought strength 
higher then her own.

Did not this child however unwittingly fia 
upon one of the choicest secret» of »ueeo»»ful 
home government Alweye keeping ooee word. 
Fidelity botk in threatening end promise. It 
requires much watehlu'neee, it eelle for much 
•e.f-deo’al, eo to rule in the family that children

i y rn from the iWh. 
of Wool, Com*, Fla*.

Cent wise—Dollar foolish.
This adage, says the Country Gentleman, is 

exemplified in meny iaatances, and how people 
can go on year after year in the same courge ie I met
extraordinary. There are actually men'being **

______ j I
A^èëwêrül"ëiêh die different to woe throughout

County, end Town rights 
~~ call at

at the present day, who owh good farm», and | Machine sew inverted- 
base not each a thing a» a wheel-barrow, can
not mooter ball a dosen beikets to pick potatoes, 
corn, See., into, and when any job has to be 
done, it often tehee ae much time to fix np old 
trumpery to do it with, aa to do the worl 
Waggons ere kept wbieh went oeerhanling 
every time they are need, end barn eee, collars 
aad saddles are in each » tatterdemalion coédi
tion, that a very high wind woald blow the 
all asunder, and, what is woree, ti ey pinch boehe 
aad ebouldrn, ar.d cause grevions core», eo that 
after e journey the animal» lock aa if the team» 
ter bed become hungry on the way, and had 
been teking bit» here and there to fry. A etoek- 
ng above and one below the wound», tied 

around the collar, end the pinching another 
horee'e beck while the first get» well, ie the 

dy. end should both the sleeking» mike 
two more tender piece», another boric most be 
galled, tbst the rest may heel the raw fleeh. In 
attempting to mend any of this tackle, ten to 
one if the leather would hold the etilehee, for,

ep»M>Ttn, smooth yen* 
Tew. Owe», er flee

____  L and roc* rurnc as
mock ie a day, ae on any other hand epinner. 
Wait lor the agone of Taylor's Excelsior Spin 

will be rare »o bey the beet Spinning

for mW- 
thé NewIf yea visit St. Job».*» not fell to 

Brunswick Foundry and ere this
JAMES HARRIS,

epril 10. ________________Manufacturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

British and American Book and
Tract Society.

91 George street, Huliiss.
Keep route- tly oa band a good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, ASD SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

Including throe of the Loxnox A usai 
urns and Dtjmlim Tbact bociens w 
taons from those of leftdin* Publisher* in Ot m 
Britain and the United ►tnte*.

Comm a mbs by Lange, J aeobus, Bart ». 
Plumer (onthePealma), Ripley. Hods*. AJe” °" 
par. Scott and Henry ; Valuable Help* fer S. S. 
Xeacnrre inch ae Pardee'» S S. Index. Hou» i a 
8. S Hand Book, Todd'e S. S. Ikachra, 8. 8 
Time* fan excellent weekly Paper $1.16 a year.) 
Sc. A liberal discount to Clergymen —*
School» . ...

N. B.-Tlre Society havereomtly purchased*. 
Stock and effects of the Religious Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be removed early la Janaary to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

b School l apent. Religious Megestnee, . 
furnished by the Society ae formerly by the Do
pe, ltoij oaBarriag oa Street.

Crdrre ad dram rd to REV. A. McBRAN 
Secretary of ih* Society Halifax wiU be promptly 
altmdad to- Dec It.

I

• I can tell you
gender,'

Qiecktd » hoarse sleepy duckling, turning her 
, brad j

• She's down in the field where the
wander,

And trying to hasten the goelinge to bed.

• But they like their yellow lege wet in the wa
ter,

And like to «it up with the owle end the bate, 
Tnough it waa pnly last week tbet the white 

duck'» daughter
Wat cruelly murdered at night by the cate !

• And they will not come in though the evening
ehadowe

Are thick ae the htidnight ie, over the lea, 
And a fearful old fox lives there ia the meadow» 

Ae wicked and canning ei cunning be 1

Then in ceme -the grey goose, quacking sod
scolding,

Bat Defer s gosliog woald follow ber there ! 
They would sleep all night where the fire-fliee 

were bold in]
Their tiny gul$?f Aiflftto brighten the eir.

S3 the biro dooiNR’TOied and the gender 
•v steeping
But the grey gooie she wet all ber ’kerchief 

— through
Orer her wm oanghty daughter» a-weeping,

Out of door a where a fox prowled, end wild 
winds blew Ï

m m *
Well, whet do fmg think in the morning early, 

They found whore the gosling» slept under a 
tree ?

On'y a email to* wf leather* eo pearly.
And such great, ngly fox track» over the lea!

—Flag of our Union

may fee! that the authority to which they ere like the waggons, if not handled tenderly, any 
subject, the word which ie to direct and goeern baity hammeriag a nd repairing will shake ont | 
them, ie something else to morrow according to two freeh breeches for erery refit, 
the pieeieg mood of the hoer. Most people who bee* neglected their fencing I

Children will never thoroughly respect sny en- nod not kept their gate» in order, spoil their eat- 
thority which in it» exercise ie yea and nay -, tie, eo tbet they ere troublesome forever after, 1 
their keen initinete and quick peieeptione are and woe to the poor men who mey hev# to foi- 
not eo eaei'y baffled. They thrive beet nnder low in charge on inch a place, for purgatory ] 
the diempline of lew and love combined ; law in would be comparatively a heaven to him. 
its firmneee regulated by love, end love in its Again, many farmer» long for and eearch af- 
tendent#»» upheld by lew. ter cheap men to hire at low wages They lock I

Aod the little bey net only indicated the Im- up end bang the keys on hook», which the em
portent secret, but dieeerned the source whence vante know all about, and they are robbed of 
elone comes power to give the secret practical I this and that, in addition to a portion of every | 
effect. “ The Lord helpe Aunt to keep hor dey’s work, eo that here there ie cent wiadon 
word.* The child tittle koew bow thankfully »»d dollar folly, 
tai* Divine help wm acknowledged. Well mey |
thoee who have to take part in the training of I 
children inquire. “ Who te suffiront for these 
thing», end happy ia it for them and their | 
charge when they are enabled to realise the 

eeeed truth, “ Our euEoiency ie of Ood."

How One Little Girl Took Care of 
Hereeif.

• Ob dear I I with I did not have to mind mo
ther. 1 mu k ebe i» reel meen, anyhow. I gueei 
when 1 grow up and hive a little girl, I'll let her 
do ie »be pl.aieju and it «he want» to go out to 
play after tchoovT won’t make her come atraight 
home.'

So said a little girl ae »h# walked elowly along 
one pleuent spring morning, feeling very much 
abated beesuee a kind mother hid decided that 
it wm not »efi for e child, who hid juit recover 
ed from » fever, to play in e bro ik that after-

And at home, that »ame kind mother, think
ing over the eseoee of the morning, said to her- 
Mi*, • I wood* if It would have been safe for 
L *ie to play Is the water, I wm sorry to dieep 
p lot her, but I wm eo afraid she would get cold.
I gueea, to-morrow, I will give her permieeion 
to do jtittM ehe pleura in every particular, and 
let tier eo# if ebe ie juat a. happy aa «he thinks 
she eriil W.’

So at night when L’ezie came home and began 
to say fretfully, • I know I would not have caught 
cold playing in the brook,' her mother interrup
ted ber and «aid :

• L iz e, to-morrow you mty do jut si you 
plesse in everytning.’

‘Do you really mein it, mammi ?’ exclaimed 
the tittle girl joyfully.

‘ Certainly my deer.'
• Won't I bare a nice time ! I with it wm to

morrow no* 1' ‘
The o.xt morning, directly after breakfast, 

L ine said, • Now mamma, 1 dont believe I wil. 
go to aohool to-d.y, would you ?'
. • Juet at you please, my dear,’ «aid her mother.

' Wed, I gueae 1 wont ; but what ahall I do to 
amuse myself ?'

• Anything you chooee, my child t you know 
to-day you are juet to do what you please.'

Lixxie turned away, and presently ber mother 
going to the window, sew her twinging nnder 
the tree. Ia about half an hour «he reappeared 
and laid, ‘ Mamma, will you please give 
something to e»t f

• Tike anything you pieaie replied her mother 
end L zx.e helped hereeif to a generous «lice of 
cake.

The morning hour» dragged heavily along te 
the little girl. Sne tried one occupation after 
another, but found,that pliy waa not desirable, 
and would have been glad if her mother had gi 
v«n ber tome work. But she wai too proud to 
acknowledge hereeif wrong and ask fir it.

After dinner ehe eaid, • I gueae I will go to 
school this afternoon, but don't be worried if 
don't get home till tea-time.’

• Very well,’ said her mother, smiling quietly.
After echool eome of L ziie’e friend» eaid to

her, • Come with ui and wade in the brook ; you 
don't know what fun we have.’

L ziie hesitated. Something within told her 
ehe ought not to go, but etifl og the little voioe 
ehe hurried after the girl». Yet some how ehe 
did not eoj -y h-rtelf at much at she expected. 
Toe girl» «pattered waten over her, and at Init, 
one of the larger girl», • juet for the fun of it,1 
pushed her over into the weter. Tnen ehe begen 
to cry, and the girle called ber » • crybaby,' aad 
told her to tun hume to her mother. Tnie ebe 
did willingly, end juet before dark her mother 
law a very forlorn looking little gitl coming, 
with her wet clothes hanging «bout her. 
What do you iuppo-0 her mother did then 
Did ehe tell L lie that she ebould net help her 
Ibet she bad done jo»t »• ebe pleated all day, 
and ifaet «he might do juet m ehe pleased about 
getting wwim aod dry ? No indeed | »he took the 
Utile girl up t^uderly, changed ber wet eloibcc 
for dry ooee, tad gaee her a nice hot upper, 
aod then muffled heir up warm and cosy in her 
tittle bed, Bat m wm bending over her for

Treatment of Clay Land.
I had a patch of hard clay land in one of my I 

field»,containing about half an acre; it wee ee| 
hard tbet we could not plough it nib two hor 

and when It wae ploughed it ceme up in I 
,, j large lump» from one to three feet long; the

I am Happy now, Sir. barrow would bound and bounce over it, end you |
M When yen arrive in heaven, yen will have oould not eee where it had been ; we could not 

done with ail «offering, and be completely and pi«otit for the lump» It waa a «ouroe of trou- 
etarnally happy " laid a Mini»tar to a dear child, ble and vexation to me and I determined to do 
who wm eoffering from oevete end long oooli- something with it, eo 1 went to work. I put a 
tinned iffl.etion. " 1 am happy nom, 8ir ; " I Urge blind drain through the middle ef the 

the prompt reply. Even when enduring pitch ; this wee my main drain. Then 1 ran 
greet bodily agony, Margaret wai enabled to from the main drain amsll one» each way, teen- 
»»y, “ My soul doee magnify the Lord, my spirit ty feet apart, to the ootside of the clay patch. I 
does rejoice in Ood my Saeiour.* A few dey» uid j„ two inebe» tile drain. Toen I drew on • 
before ihe-wM taken to her heavenly homo, she i«rg« amount of oorne cob» and coarse manure, 
remarked “ I could not live without Jeeue," snd Then summer followed; then, in the fell, I drew 
when epeeking to ber sillers of the great hep on « Urge amount of well-rotted manor», 
pine»* ehe erjoyed, observed, whet » good thing ,0Wed wheat, and it wm by far the beet wheat I 
•he felt it to bo, that religion in not to eeek in bad in the field, and 1 never after enw nny elay 
her illneee, bet had been found before. She dwd luoapo to speak of in the patch. It wee the beet 
ot the eg# oi twelve yew triumphing in ChrieL llnd ,0 plough that I had, aod raised the largMl 

We hove often thought ef the words *' I am I crop» j and I am Mtleled that if farmer» would 
beppy now, Sir * and longed that all professing drain and manure their elay land beastly, It 
hrietiaee were abU without hesitation to tee- would riehly pay them for the trouble and ex 

tify how they are abundantly aatisfied with the I pen*, and be a saving in hotte flesh nod harrow 
goodness oi the Laid. But are there net eome ] troth.—Cor. Country Gent. 
with whom the ooneolationa of Ood ere email F 
Many seem scarcely to expect to drink largely 
of the rivet of Ood’a pleasure» here, they poet 
pone this enjoyment to a future elite, and a» I i° '*** centre ofa* many three-inch pole ei there 
one of the Uwe of the kingdom ie " according «• plente required. When the young plan s 
.0 thy faith be it unto thro ; * faith and desire *»• «roeg enough, thin them by degree» to one 
being eo feeble, their letigloee joye are conte- P,anl ™ * P°'>ln* ‘k*1 eaet **• '**• *t*°tgwt, 
queotly email. They do not triumph in the Train that up » eteke to the height required, 
Lord, and too often forget that - prairo i, I pinch out all .ide-.hoot. and th. head.of bloo, 
comely for the upright." It doee cot occur to bat 1,0 not <*'Twt ,te 
tbs* that gratitude aad glsdnees are closely ! has attained its full height. To form a 
connected, îbTt . thankful bout will be joyful »ead, Uave about three shoot, at th. top, and 

loo | pinch then in from time to time. I hive had

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
» >, roe vs» cens or 
V ALL DISORDERS OF THE

•tomsch, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costivenese,

Indiges
tion, x 

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam- . 
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and mil derangements of the in* 
terns! Viscera.

ONI TO MX BOXES AR1

Vamiiei to effect a Mûre Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
All COMPOSED OT VMETABLE EXTRACTS 

FllPAMD Dl VAOOOl
Superior to ait Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

hoe Medicinet in general lut,
COATED WITH GUM, -

Wkteb tanderi «hem very wevwirot, end well «dap»- 
ed ter eblMrro, aad peraua, wbe hero a dfcUbe te take 
medicine, aad especially pilla Another event »u perl
er! tv Of Rad way* rule ore, nil other nub In general 
nee, la ten trot ef their woederlhl madSnai strength, 
being highly eeerontrated.. One to elx of throe pille 
will net mere thoroughly, rod elronee the ffirowtary 
ennsl, without producing crampe, spas me, piles, tenue- 
mue, et*„ then nny other Pitit or Purr-"-- teedlefo» 
In we.

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It ie a well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa n substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
•11 diseased and retained humors, ae tho
roughly m Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
eat producing tit-knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the muooui membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’a Pill., thk very im
portent aod Meential principle is secured. 
A doee of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s

LIFE IN â PILL BOX
fcitraordiefiry Efilecfis

——FROM—-----

Maggiel's Antibilions Pills !
One Pill In a Doee.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Ooe Hundred Leu*» a day say from pa 
dent» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel. year pill hai tid me ef all biUtoM-

No more aurions doeee for me in flee or 1er 
pill* taken at cm lima. One of jeer pills cored

Thank», Doctor. My brodacha hro left ■*- Bernd 
another box te hsep in the house

After eutitneg tenure from billions cholic, V 
of your pills cured me, and 1 have no relent of the
* Om^doctore tree led me 1er Chronic Conedpat-oc 
ro they rolled it, and .1 but a»sd 1 was incurnWe 
Tour Maggiel’s Fills cured la*.

I had no appetite; Meggiel'» Pill» gave me » 
hearty on*.

Tour pi-la are marvellous.
I bend for toolbar boa, and keep them In the

Woe dill’s Worm Lcienges

THEY are perfectly safe. They act tome- j 
diculy without physic They eee pa a ta- * 

__j, and are eegerly taken by ehildiee, thereby 
poerowing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now in nee, which are so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They nse war
ranted to ■«»<-■« nothing that would Injure In 
the slightest degree the youngrot or moat dation* 
infant ; eo rioyle s* their «eroposWiiro, that they 

be used ae a simple furyetae, i n «terni ot Cot
ter Oil or Pcoder,, be.

They are made with great rore from the parrot 
Medicines, and ate «specially reootnmaeded for 
•hair rotf* and speedy action, end

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which to often prove irjorio»» to ehildrea. They 
are prepared without regard to eeowtny and con
tain the parrot and beet vegetable Medirioe» 
known. Worm» canro nearly all the ilia 
children are ealyect to aod the eynsptoma era wo 
often mietakeo for thro* of other complétât»,— 
hot with very little atteuiion, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many simpioms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
the following ; a pals and oewaionally flushed 

tonntenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding note ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breaih ; variable, ar.daome-, 
rime» almoat voraciOM appel le ; vomiting eoa- 
tivenoss, nn-usine»» aod dieiurbed sleep, and 
many other» ; bat wheover ibe above ate noticed 
ia children the ran»* invariably ie worm», and the
remndt------WOODILL’B WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in every wee when a faithful 
trial t» given.

Were it necessary certificate » from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from thoee who have used them personally V» e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who nee them 
they will give ent re eetia'setion.

They can be had of moat dealers in medicine» 
throughout the provinces. Should the one yon 
deal with not have them, by sanding one dollar to 

boxe» will be lorwardtd to

Lit Maggie! bM cored my headache that t 
ebr$ok.

1 gar* half of one of yoer pills to my babe for 
Choi ara Mot bos. The dear young thing got we,i 
ie e day.

My o-asro of a morning là now cured
Your box ol Mrggwl s v«l«« <e,ed “>• »f note# 

is the bead. I rubbed e*m* bulva behind my Out 
and the nos# left.
Send me two beacs ; 1 want oce to poor fa 
tly

I eoelo«« a del1*- ; your price ia twenty-nrr 
cents but the medicine to me ie worth n doll* 

Send me five boxes of yonr pills 
Les me hate three boxe# ef yoer Balte aid 

Fills by return mail

TO SCMC1 OF HEM.ÜL
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOW AY'SPILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorders ol" the Moiuach, 
Liver a»d Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which icHuraca 
the health or dueroe ol the syeum ; abuaed or d« 
bilttaied by eicros—indigestion, otfecsne btrodi 
end phyrorol prostration an i be natural cutae^nea 
ow. Allied » ih* brain, il ie the source of heed-
ecbee, menial depneroioa, aervous c< mplsintaaad
aorefrobing eleep- The Liver becomes »dtct<4, 
and generate* billions disorder», pain» ie tlw lata, 
Ae The bowel» «ympuik aa by ( o.tivroes», 1>,W 
nota and Dye siry. The pnocipa1 »«'on of -.be, 
Ptlli ia on the atomach, and the liver, luega, hoe. 
*ti, and kidroys piiateipaie in iheir revuperaut, 
rod trgenarauva operation».
Lry si pelas and Sail Rkruu

Are two ef the meet ceromon viraient dw*. 
dare prevalent ta due con hm To the»» t* 
Uinfroent U especially rorngonintic , iu • nudm ^ 
wadi' ts brat »o eradicate tee vemon rod tb« con

eddie»» »» below, 6
eddrroe, fra* of poète*#. Mode only by

FRED B. WOUDILL, 
(lets WoodQl Bros.) 
at the Factory aod Laboratory, 

liX llollii St, Halifax, N. S

any

Pill* will nrodun* .11 th. ■ J ynewn as E. Mao.'» Watan Pnoo* Bl.kiih
Tekx Miokoxvittk.—8 iw a pinch of load I J u the poeitive alterative which ia warranted to accomplish all the above obI p n ii n ns fa i » ■■■ — . I  * 1 . . • ' - — — — — —A. . j , a    —    — - j  

D-ar friend», why abonld not we the pardoned, 
adopted children ef the Lord Almigaty, let ii 
be aeon that our loving Father baa put off onr 
•eckeioih and girded us with gladneaa ; that the 
j y of the Lord i* our etrength. Are we no; 
commanded to rejoice evermore and in every
thing giee thenhe, and are not the rich proei- 
sions df grace auffioient to enable ee thue to live f 
True in the world we have tribulation, but i* 
i be re not provided for ne etroeg eonsolation. 
It is meet instructive lo observe how when the 
apostle apenhe of rejoicing in hope of the glory 
of God, he »dd«, “ aod not only eo, but we 
glory in tribulation also.” (Bom. v. 2, 3). We 
nave present happiness, ae well m rapturous 
proipecti and exulting hope,

lu tbe epistle to the Colouians we read about 
being “ strengthened with bll might according

tree mignonnette four and flee leet high, with 
bends two feet through, by sowing the and 
above described in August, and growing ihe I 
plante for twelee month», «billing into larger 
pole when required. These were handsome 
ornament» in a conservatory, and afforeded may 
cut flowers all winter. For ordinary eeixed 
trees the eeed should be «own during ihe first 
week in Mey to bloom throughout tbe following 
winter. D.ff-rent catalogues announce against [ 
variety for this purpose, but in growing tbe two 
I have found no difference.—Farmer.

FaTTEsiNO CaTTLi on Potatoes.—If they 
are kept on dry fodder at the same time, cattle I 
will fallen very well on raw potato»» with a 
little meal ; but they ahall be tolerably clean, | 
for feeding cattle a eufficent quantity of po-a 

to Hie glorious power, unto all patience and I t0*i to fatten them, if given in a very dirty coo- 
long-ioff.ring with juyfulne»» | giving tbunke jjtjon, will give them the tooun. If the oatlle I 
unto the Father wbieh hath made ue meet to be ar, up0B gr*M| potato*, if ever ao clean have 
partakers of the inheritance ol the rainta in this rame tendency. If you have plenty of fuel 
light,” Col. L 11, 12. U will pay well to boil them, and if yon add a

Let ea wok to testify for our God, that He ie qoart of meal to a bushel or two of potatoei, 
the health of oor countenance, that Hie com- «nd boil it with them, tbe boiling will cost no 
forte delight oureoul. Let ui giee thank» unto mote, and it will add greatly to the value of the 
Hie holy name aod triumph in Hi» praise.— feed. Boiled feed ebould be gieen a little | 
“ Be gled in the Lord, end rejoice ye righteone : warm io cold weather.— Wiecontin Farmer. 
and about for joy, all ye that art upright in [ 
heart." Pa xxxiL 11. Emily.

change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—eg the phy- 
siciantfcopa to obtein by a dose of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel ; and will ne thoroughly 
ciean* the Stomach, end purge from the 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 
..-ike most appro v> me tic, or cathartic

tttiuut occasioning luconvenience or aiek- 
y—tient.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE. A

Th* celebrated Fret Raid, a# Kaw York, Lecturer 
on Cbeau»try In the Collage of Fberroaey, atylw 
Kxdwey'i rules* " the Grant Purgative," rad theenly 
l'urgallra Medicine rofe to *daiairt«r in euro of ex
treme Debility, rod la Eryilpeiro, 8maU-l»ox, Typhoid 
lever, BUioro Fever, their nation being soothing, 
henlmg. teeuuiag. proüÿtng, toelwd ef griping, 
irritating, debilitating, rod annerotlng -After ex- 
roüning thero FUI»,- write, tbe FreMeor, -I led 
them compounded of tngradirateef GREAT PCRITY, 
rod era 6* from Mercury rod ether deagerow rob- 
« trace», rod prepared with «till rod «ara. Having 
long known Dr. Madiray a» n «rTOnrll» grottiroro of 
high ituinmeetn, 1 plane every uontdroro In hi» 
remedies rod »t*l*meoti. * e e e *

•LAWRENCE REID, V 
-/VyWeeraf rtmMry.-

Dr- Syday .Stereÿ Treabneat ef Cm 
with Radways Pills,

Inflammation ef the Bownle-BIUoro Ferer-Drapep- 
«I»—ttaativeroro fleurie» Fever-Lend CholicThb 
_ _ U. 8. Iwvaxio HoeatTAL, Nnw Yonx 
fi* a»nw»T * Co. : 1 «end yoniur publieellon the rroult ef my trrotronnt with yoer pill, £th*leUow™i

Sfesîïsss îUS2Rfth.ta,câ

et » *.«. «et 
mura pilla, ai
day; he te now wnfl rod__
flam mation of the bowels, l 
danger by a «Ingle doee of 
bums. In land eholie, I

e ; la alkw miaul* Ibe pein eenwd, be
thiTiiiîIîinlf- j?4 1 weeuation ; t bte bmhroet; at 11 a.m., gave him 
tad 1er Are dan gave hiro three put» 

hearty.

Five minutes of moreing sunlight on bonce 
picot» i» worth fifteen minute» of afieraooa- 
And light ic life to them.

The Hearth and Home »»y* that the time to 
feed poultry ti not iu thv morning. Let them do 
the beet they can tor thrmwlve* in th* early pert 
of the dey, but ju»t before they go to rood fill 
their crop» with pudding. Active digestion can 
go on in the crop and guard tf a chicken while 
It ti ccleep.

Cement fob China, Glass, etc.—To a quar- 
of gum mastic add a» much 

Sock a quer

How to Wash Lace Curtains
I have taken down the parlor lace curtain», in 

tending to wrah them end put them up «gain. 1 
always attend to this metier myself, m they arc 
quite handsome, and I do not like to risk having 
them torn. The judgment of the help ti not to 
be relied on in inch thioge, end the mecbec of 
the lace may be easily torn through » little 
herd rubbing or too eerclece wringing. Wo have 
§j.o»)« been in tbe hebit of cocking the curtain» 
lot two or three deys previous to WMhiog— I ter of ta ounce 
changing the water (which iheuld he warm) eve- ipiritc ef wine •» will diswlve it. 
ry day. It ti Mtontibiog how much of the dirt tor of an ounce of tiinglua in water till it ti 
and yellow will b# removed in this way, making quite soft ; then dissolve in rum or brandy till of 
it almoet unneeceesery to mb them mooh at the the consistence of glee. To this add one drachm 
final waihiog. After oOming from th# boiling of gum ammoniec, well rubbed and mixed. Pat 
and bluieg, they wiU be beautifully dean and the two mixture» together in s veeeel, end apply 
white. I find e wringer indispensable foe eur- with a email bruah.
Uioti m it preserve» the tic front braeking.mul To GlYetBnll Boaf.-Oo. pound of

the et arch, ng preora, much eroior art («.p eeolainmg olive o.I); one poind of 
.mootho, in the matt. Many person, who have flfeetlc# , one p „« 0f .kohol, on. pint of wMer 
tiro curtain* for the «rat time are quite at a loro 8lu„ ^ ^ pul {iu llehol lnd weler
a. tothe proper of getting them up when , k(ttk 0TW u,. fira, rtd the temp, and when 
they become duty, and mroy ara the iodieroM diwl|1ed sod . of tb, h„
attempt, te Iron them in tbe Mme way w. iron | ^ eTlpotsUd ^ tb, gl)cerin,. Oa.,i..,«way
thow made ef mnalin. Ol ceorae the ti* «tret- 
ehee entirely out of ehepe, end the work ti aben- 
doaed in disgust. Toe proper way to fintih 
them after «torching ti tbn : Prepare a large 
«pare room by removing all the furniture, end 
•weeping and dneting Ihe carpet very earafelly. 
8 piead the eu ruin» eee by eee sewothly Red 
evenly over ibt floor, end when all are done, 
look the door, until dry. They will then be ree
dy to hang sgeia in the perlera. Some persons

Continue
stirring for two or three minutes, end when neat
ly eoei add any perfume you like. The ebove 
eekra tie nieett kind of glyetrine eoep.—Rural 
Hem Yorker.

Feeding Young Ckigbexs.—Young ehiekeee 
art tender tnrkoye requite eott and rich food 
for the lut two waaha, jaat m mood * a now 
born Infant need* milk. It would be juet aa 
eoeetitent to gorge tbe del irate stomach of an

pin thorn to the carpet, bet I prefer te mezly inlint with POPP*4 «orn end- randy a» to et- 
•pread them. If there ie danger of the floor or teePt 10 "" ehiekene art turkey» on courra 
carpet wiling them, clean «beets may he laid snd '** n“*1 “d wmU kernel* of grain.

■t*
-5------- — pâli» per1» Bll cssee of in- 

, !■ wnorlD# illfrom elx to eight in tut 
*1 vb là# pills in large doses—

Belief to awinegla* 
called at

«oBv^lMerotij.aow at woA^'/^rtwUv’bè^û,* “ 
W Cab».—Sarah Burns, aged six veers, eeized with 

scarlet fever; gave her two pills every four beer* for

RebefraaMSfc. liïïibZl* u** *•'•‘FoamfuJ „f

f^-vvithrâ** nf ,e4il^jàktoeiwLi,
«8SînLtiS2Sii 513
tiie only true purgative in u4; they are invalnab.? 
k»'1»* f greater eee trailing inflame» ta Lira? rod 
tf,een TMerak thro aatemal or bln. pUtv“ 
FUUara the only aergative that can be autuinirtrmi 
with xajety ta KryvipaM», Typhoid F»«er, fecerlvt 
,eT,t'i' S^*U- Pox', lnf, xU Aroptiv* > ever» ; ihvir
Smainv^mam,***1111114 p™****» ««-err

Tonn, etc,,
biimi STtVEMS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Hervonsneu Cored.

Dm. Radwav; TwTltfroil RroS' £îuif”'T»
ned rny «aughtar-e US,. Ia Few l*t .be wro 

Mgbtew yroraÿ waafl fqr.tbraa month.barm,,»

We

whoa ft oir Joy i 
bbe 1» aow well »

low of Appetite—Melancholy—Verrous-
aeee—Bad Dreams—Sleeplewee* Cared 

*y Dr. RAD WAY’8 Mia
ter Dnnrncf usa».

AS A DIX AM K PILL.

weeknem end fsateraUee a* '«hiteS înr ^**- L uii ■ , * *»* enbged te merlbra ibeirypatara to «a)oy tea mo* ravovy maota rod brany 
rack.yowa'x wara tree poaeearad by maflf- G tarn rule mnln over the weak etameehaae iyjaaïfSS

f*.‘SOfc» »r A'ti, esceeiete r
•WrtNee

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.
Strange, but True

'fHAT till within eighteen month» ell eitempts to 
1 proper» a suitable rod eefe Cembiaatio-t for 
Leaiher, wbieh could be u»»d w-th «tiefaeiion M » 
Dim,tig lor flarowe. Conch aod l arriage Top*, 
Boot», Shoes, Yoke Mtrepe Ac., Ac., and act •• a 
W«t« Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, a» well »» to renovate the arttile drees- 
ed, have failed.
It le Equally Strange Sl True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Mock, of Mill 
Village, Qneeoe Co. K 8., discovered «ed prepsr- 
ed and ti now manufacturing and ckDelating * 
fait aa poMible, a Combination of IS fagrediraie, 

a» E. Mack'» Watan Floor Bl.ocixo,

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of urine,

StÇggj Sc.
Maggiel,* Pill» are a perfect cute. One will 

•ratify any owe.

FOB FEMALE DISEaSES,
Nervoue Proetration, Weal nee* General Latei- 

tilde and H'onl of Appetite,
Maggiel'» Pl'.Ia will be found an eflec eel 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost uoircrea In thi-lr effeeu, and a core 

ran be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE FILL* 
ONE FILL IN A DOSE.

• CoTWTnnrnrta ! Bay no Maggiel'» Pi*» or 
Waive, with a Utile pamphlet inside the bos. They 
are bogue. 1 bn penutie have Ihe name of J. May- 
doek on box with name of J. Meggiel. M.D. The 
gennioe hare the PHI oarrowndoa wi* while pow
der u

EF Bo'd by ell raeorcteble dr»lari in medicine 
throughout the United btelee and C.nodra at 
Genu a Bee or Pot.

All ord-vi for tbe United Sutra must be ed 
dressed to J. Haydoek, No. II Pine ttreot, New 
Yotk.

Patient» can write freely ebout their complaint*, 
aod a reply will be returned by tbe following mail. 

Write fur ‘ Meggiel'» Trerament of Dtioaaae/ 
Dee 1 6m

Bad Legs, Old Bores and Ulcen
Ceeee of ««any yeenemedmg.tbw hare p»nm*. 

rkmMy rehrae ; to ywid to aay other aneove, ^ 
treatment, h»ve invariably * wo* bed to a nu 
plinotiirnt of tbti pc.werlal ungueuL

ErnplioD* on Ihr bkin,
Arising f, on a bad Mate of tb# blood 0» ehruek 

, are eradicated,aad a clear and tumpa,,* 
•nrfere regained by tbe reatoralive eaten ol tki 
Utntmeut. It «orpeaara many of the eominici aef 
other toilet epaltiace» miu power to dispel r.«k»« 

id other dtiagnremente of the lace.
i Female Ooanplaiatc.

Wbe ber in the young or old, marrit d or ,mvb 
at Ihe dawn of womanhood, or the turn of Ta- 
thoee I «aie eradieiuee display * decided «a tala 
eee# that * marked improvement ti soon , enepp.

ie the health of the patient hemp e , am, 
vegetable preper-ioo, they are a tele aod t e.toUe re 
medy for all ctiara* #1 Fima;*» in etery ccadiura 
of health and notion of life.

Piles aad Fialiila.
Every form and tiranre of tbeae prevalent «af 

•tot-born dieordan la «redira ad I- rally aod eeti™. 
lv by ibe use of tbti emolWot ; warm foraeatatMc 
sboeld precede in ipphration. Iu bvalit-g qml.

rill be found to be tborvegb and mvaruMe 
Both the Ointment and Fille should te ueed it 

the following cacti r
,8km •tiooraa,Baniooa

Born».
t'bonped Hand*, 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gout,

M«venal Krupiiona, 
Pilas,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sett Kbecm,
ScwUi,

ecu or money refunded, ae agent» and vender» are 
ins trowed to rotera tbe mono» in every came of 
failure, when «ratifaetory evidence ie given.

That this ti true, who will denbi wbra they reed 
the following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used B. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blacking on our bernera, hoots, «bora, 
coach lope, *e , aod having proved it te be superior 
lo aay preparation of tbe bind we ever used, obéra- 
telly recommend It to all who require a Leather 
Dra-tiiog ae aeouvanirot, este ana valuable Com- 
bioat ion.

Ber. F. H. W. Pldtlra, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Moron. Calder eed-prarar, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Baroahy, M.D, do". | B. D. Davtion, £«q., 
do. ; Jam* Forked. M.D, Iaeerpool, N. 8 ; Jam* 
TarnrirS*., /ordan Hirer, vhefbain# Uo, N. 8 
Junta T. bieee, SketburnC; HavtiW. Bfaitb.do; 
* m Me Bey,tea, Clyde Hirer,Shefawbe tin, N 8 

Rev Thee Wifc. B*mdr6»a,-d#r ffn >ar*ent 
Port Medway, Qaraae Co, hi M f GytePi Coboon 
do. ; HerO.W 'T.Dutcber C-kdiinei Qe*n’« Co. 
Dr. Pep«i •LD^-PetHe'RiVtwG.-fiNWnrg Co. 
Hev. oLiil^phcr Lock hart' HortaGfOf. *. ; Wm 
Merry, BridfCGatir, T Wikaia'Oa/CWmrXlwen, 
A.toraeyarijew, Bridgewater, LUdertueg Co.; 
H- B.MUtbbellt jeq.,

Biülïïffi
-w- , TUK

SINCE R
FAeiufieXcHiNE

ODB Letter A. Ftindly Bewtng'llactdea, with 
all tbe *• tiaprovemenU, laTex awrr and 

oneardeç (working capaeity gambfawdl 
beaauhri Sewing bU

No other Bewtig^l__
or a great range of wu 
and. mgoaiona process 
Binding BmbnAdbribg}
tiatberiug, he lt •" -, — •

We Breach offices ate well supplied1 with Silk 
Twist,' Thread; Need*», OB. 'a*.-,1 of ihe hem qua
lity. Maehti* àor Lcadwr and Cloth WUHPeht*/» 
oahaBd,. J ™ ' t \ r'~ ••«'•••> pic»rrs *«1-. f

The Singer Mapufaetnria* Company,
Oct 25 lüVWfàr*

Ing Maabtic hr ihe world, 
e wing_ Machin* baa io much capacity

The Ohwapeat and Best
CeUections of Piano Music,

e. : i!i c - I l~.i ; t,Ttt :
A Complete Library cf the Cholccpt Compo

sition», Pieces mite i .to *11 Gtadeaof Plaxers, ig 
comprised to th# following cerira 'af eleitakt vol
ume» coy ooe of which would coat Ia Ihe 
form of Sheet Music ten tipi** the price.

The Home Circle. 2 vols., conteiaiag Marche», 
Wallace, Polk.», Bbottbcbra, Kodowae. Quadrille, 
Contra Dane*, Puno Forte Gem» rod Four- 
Hind Piece». Tbe Piantit"» Album, tivol. A 
continuation of the same clast of Music a» that of 
tbe "Home Circle." blivet Chord. 1 rol 
Song», Duet». Trine, Qacrtette with Puno Acc’«. 
tfbow-r of Pearl». 1 voL Choice Vocal Uuen 
with Piano Ace a. Gem» ef Germcn bong». I 
vol. Gem» cf bcottih Boog» 1 vol. Gems of 
Sacred doug. I vol. Operatic Pearl». 1 vol. 
Vocal Beauties of the Standard Operas, with Piano 
Aco'i.

Pricer. Each., Board, SI.10. Cloth, tiCQ 
Cloth, fall gilt. S4.00. Sent by mail, post-paid, 
to any addrew.

OLIVER DITSON A Co., Pnbllaher».
27Î Waibiegton bt,, Bo.ion. *•

C. H. DITSON A Co, 711 Broadway, N. T.
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tape a try Carpets.

AU Wool, Scotch, and 3-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpet*,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COJUIEKCE HOUSE, 

_________________ R. McMURRAY k CO.

New Spring and Summer 
Mn .L.PJBB.Y,

Fer Steamship Kangaroo. • ‘
Straw Goods, Boanoto cod Hats, Trimmings 

at all hindi. Flower» and Featoere. Also Black 
Dro* Crapes and Birslhesa, end a lew Low 
Priced Tweed», bought much nod* value.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO.
March 31.

IBwaUed Glande,
I Bora Lags,
I beta Breasts,
Sore Head»,
Mora Throat,
Bore, ot all kind., 
ivpreiua.
Art Joint!, ;
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal 8ore«, 
Weuoitief alt Lioda

gg Cactio* I—None are geeume nates» Iko ' 
1 Helloway, New York and Laedon" are

: w a wi

Mrs Winfclow
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyeirian, pra-

•eut» to the at letton, of mother», her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the procece of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all raix and apaemodie action, and ‘

Sure te Regulate the Bowel».
Depend upon it mothare, it will give reel to your-

•elvae, and
Relief end Health to your lofante.

We have put up android this article for orrai 
year» and can aay in confidence and truth 
it, whet we have now be* able te aay ot 
other median#—neear has it fueled m a single m- 
sternes to ifoet • sere, when ttmeiy used. Neve 
did we know * Instance ot di»mn«faetion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ite. petition#, aad «peak in terms el high
est commendation of ita magical efffccu and medi
cal virtue». We apeak in tbti matter “ what we 
do know,- after 30 years eaperience, »»d pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we lure 
declare. In almett every iaetanee where the in
fant ia auflering from pain and exhaustion, rebel 
will be found in fifteen or twenty ramin*. after the 
•yrttp ti administered.

This saleable preparation ti the prescription 
one of the most xxenniBwoae and itiLftiL a a»1 
ns in New England, rod haa be* used with neve 
ailing an caw in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the ahild from pain bet 

vigoretea the stomach and bowels, correct» acid
ity, and give» ton* aad energy to the whole sys
tem. It will aimera instantly relieve

Griping in the BeweU,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 
remedied end in death. We believe ti ti the b
end eurrat remedy in the world, in all------
Dy»«ntery and Diankeea in ohildren, wt ether 
•rti*» from teething or from any other eanie. 1 
would My to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing romptiinte—do not 
Ira your pngndtieo nor the prejudices ot ethers, 
•tend between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be »ure—yea, absolutely aura—to fallow 
the in of this modieine, if timely Seed. Full "" 
mettons lor using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine anti* the faa-eimil* of CURTIS 
FKKKJNK, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggistiii throughout the world.
Principal Office, N.,48 Dey Street N Y-

wp to Price only 36 Cent» per bottle,

i COUGH, COLD,

at sore Throat-
Require» famnodtofle attention, end 
should he checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, o- an irvewroM» 
Lung Disceoc ti often th* rroult. o

BROW* 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a ilirw t influante te the part», give imme

diate reiicL
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Conaumptio* 
rod Throat Di»»«»»», Trochee are used with al
ways good miooero.

SINGERS AMD PUBLIC 8P1AKKR8
will find 7 ro«A«r useful in clearing the voie» when 
taken before ranging or «peaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion ef th* vocal 
ergana. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and have had trottmonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having prosed their 
rificacy by a trot of many year», each year find* 
them in new localities in varient» part» of the world 
end the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
thro other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Trochee," 
end do not take any of the Worthies* Imitation* 
that may be offered.

Bold crotywhere. ggp

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.*

A\8AGRED BONO.
Set to marie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Aeademyof Music.

For role at tbe
WESLEYAN BOOK ROAM. 

•OtT Ne;° Pn’tmiai Wrakyew ef Oct.

able * a Wat* mark in «very leaf of the boob g 
dtreeaeoe around ea'rt pot or boa ; the ram* ear 
bo plainly wee by holdng tbe kel to the light A 
handsome reward will be given to coy one rendu 
i»M«,er*i information aa may lead to lb* dew*» 
of any party or par tie eoeoicrteitrog tbe lacdittia 
or vending the same, krowing them to be «pertic, 

•e* Bo» *• the. matulaotory of Proftraw Bel 
toway, gO Maiden Leas, New Yotk, and by all re 
repeutabti Draggikia rod Dealer» in Mcdidar 
throughout tbe ctviliaed world.

There ti coecider.ble >a>io« by wkti 
the larger «ira». "

N. B — Dirrctlenrfor the guidance of pctitoti ia 
oteiy dtiorde are affixed to e«cb pot end eoa.)
tr Dealer to my well-kao wo meviclne» rro rate 

fibuw-Carde, tfireelare, be , rant FKhK OF IX- 
PKN8K, by addreeung Thue Holloway, DU Halflm 
Lane. N. Y J

no, 1___________________________________ ■

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

BF1

P E K K Y DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Great Family Hcdiclai 
•I the Age !

TAKEN 1NTEHN ALLY, CUBES 
Sodden Cold», Coughs, Ae, Weak Stomach, Gea 
oral Debility, Nuretng bo«e Month, Canbra, Lera 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Creme M 
Paie to the Blomecb, Bowel Cemptiio» Taimm 
Colto, Aria ie Cholera, Dierthma end Dyaenwy.
TAKE* EXTERNALLY, CUE BA 

Felon», Belli, art Old «for*. Seven Burns *4 
ttoaJd», leu, Bruis* and bpratoe, bwwheg of ltd 
Joint», Btogworo and l ouer, Broken Brtasu, 
Frocied Feet end Chilblain», 1 ootacha, Pali to dti 
ktoe, Nearalgto rod Kbeomancm.

The PAIN KILLER I» by aahrereal coron 
allowed to have won for itroll a reputation ibmp 
paarod to the kuuiry of medietoal prepare!!»*» 
lu lustaatoa, oo* «Sect to tb#emtio wadloaiwerod 
exiincuoe of PAIN in alilte various forme to* 
dental ie the bnauui family, and the uuaoliriied 
wilttee aad verbal imtimony ot the »ro«ee to In 
favour, are iu own beat adveokoereu».

Ugredteata which amer tow tbe Fati 
*lMer, being purely vegetable render il s per- • 
toctiy role art tibcartoon remedy takeo iaieraally . 
ae W,U ee for extereel apulleatioa, when used ora 1 
cording to dtrecnoae- 1 he eHgbt «tain upon linen 
from us eee to external application», ti readily 10 
moved by washing to « little eieobul.

Tbti medicine, toctiy eetibreu-d for the cere ef 
eo many of tbe efftictieoe tuckiem to the bee* 
family, he* now been before the public over tweetg 
yeere, art hro foeod tie way tolo almoet every 
earner of the world ; and wherever it » used, tie 
•me opinion ia eapreaacd of tie real medical pew 
potties.

In any attack where prompt rotiowupot, Ibe ne 
tom ti required, the Fain Killer ia invaluable. It- 
almoet inrarotawew efleci in Believing F sin 
ti uuly wonderful; aod when med according to 
direction», ti tree to tia name.

A FAIN KI11JQR
it ti, to troth, a Family Meduaoe, and «aould te 
kept iu every family tor immediate uro. Tereoe» 
iravellmg should always hare a bottle of tbti 
remedy with them It ti not unfreqaenily tb* era* 
that person» are attacked with d reçue, ant before 
uu ileal aid eao be proenred, tbe patient i- bey0** 
the hope of recovery. Captain, ol veeeel» shoeld 
alway» supply themselves with a lew bulge# ot tka 
remedy, before tearing pon.ro by doing eo they 
will be to pOMtsatoa of ee invaluable remedy te 
resort to ia caw of accident or end 11 attacha ef 
•loan*»*. It hro been used in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
art never bee failed in » single case, where it we» 
thoroughly applied en the fora appearance ot tiw

To throe who have so long u*ed and proved lb» 
merit» of onr article, we would »ay that we «ball 
continue to prepare oar Fain Killer ol the be.t aid 
purest material», »d that it HieU be every w»y 
worthy of their approbation a» a family median*
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